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Th. p_._ Season | but the clouds have passed away and the son* __, , . I shines on them now. They are entitled to a little

_________________________________________ The list of fairs for 1893 has been reduced by I outing> ^nd the fairs afford the opportunity of
~TTmany sections of Central Canada the want of the number of those which have beenheid in I combining business with pleasure. There are many 

, , , has caused a serious failure I Manitoba in the month of July. The Winnipeg I y(jaahle lessons to be learned by careful obeerva-
rain for several we . .. Industrial, thanks to the good management of the yon of th„ ^nlts Qf the skill and appUcation of
of the pastures and a consequent falling off in directors> the improved aspect of business, and the im ved methods by our fellow farmers and 
milk product of dairy cows, and a loss of condition fine weather, proved a grand success, the stock gU£k breedera> snd nowhere can these be 
in young cattle. These conditions serve to empha ahow being the best ever seen there and the attend- ^ygfectorily studied than at the fairs, where 
size the necessity of making provisions for some I ance the largest in its history, as our report in this may be made. Who has not noticed that
succulent fodder to supplement the supply of feed I issue indicates. Winnipeg has set the pace for the U many cases an animal seen at home on the 
when the pastures fail, as they are liable to do and I faire of this year. Toronto, with its mammoth In-1 snd estimated as being up to the 
as they generally do in the summer months. It is I dustrial, has fixed its date at August 29th to Sept. I gjgbdass has fallen many degrees in our 
hatter to be sure of a supply than sorry for having 110th, and all indications point to the usual success, I barometer, when brought alongside

1 if not the realisation of a higher standard than I BUperjor quality and more up-to-date in type and 
^ . .... ever before attained. The prise Ust promises I quslity fhe fhirs set the standard of excellence to

The unusually large amount of space devoted to I ^ qqq ;n premiums, by far the most liberal list of I ^ ynea Qf atock and many other products of the 
stock gossip in this issue may fairly be taken as an I ^ Provincial and State fairs on the continent, farnii and no one desiring to be reckoned a progress 
indication of the healthy condition of that branch I &nd the Association has undoubtedly the greatest I iy# farmer ean afford to miss the opportunity they 
of farming and of the increasing interest taken in I -|n.regJkt;iOIlof exhibition buildings in the Dominion. I provide for studying the highest tvpes of aninwtti 
improved stock in all lines. The fact that so much ^oshow within our ken gives better value for the and the most approved methods P«>duciM]he 
ÏÏLuon I. berne giro, to thi. indmtry to th. „ e.rtrf end ait».!.. .oam-lb-t guilty of ptodoef h,alllta«ol.«Hcofto.

' busy days of the harvest season is a wholesome I of interesting, instructive and useful de-1 and manuf
augury of the brisk trade in breeding stock which I m<mBtrationB Qf the capabilities of our country in I ç^w«HUn Bacon Capturing the British ' 
is sure to follow the “ harvest home,” breedere I ,culture tod the arts and sciences. •< Market,
will do well to put themselves in 1J?"*"™vLtis The Western Fair at London follows close upon There le no doubt,” said an observant Ontario
pective buyers, before the fame begin, by advertis I ^ h#elB of the Toronto event, with its stiver who had juet returned from a trip to the Old
ing what they have to offer. | exhibition, and has its dates fixed at Sept, j oenntrv with hie fat cattle, to a member of the

. .. I . h*-. I 8 th to 17th, the Uve stock section being planned to I Farmkb-8 Advocate staff a few days ago, “that
The fall wheat crop m Ontario has been I q Qn ^ Monday after the close of the I“* I Canadian bacon has caught the British market.” 

vested in excellent condition •»£ will y1^ w d^triaL The Western Fair has had a singularly ^ taeTid«nt from the fancy position held by the
most sections of the Province. E™‘““e , Buccessful career, mid is one of the most attrac- Canadian product on the weekly lists of quotations
ties where it did not promise well P g I d satisfactory exhibitions on the continent. I issued by Old Country provision dealers, and from
picked up well beforeh^eettime,andhas_^oved tive^dsati ^ ^ bu|ldlnge extensive £e incrLe of Canadian export, to Britain during
better than was expe . been ’conducive to I and convenient in every department, its officers I the past ten years. In that short psriod the value
of the last three weeks has courteous and energetic, its prim Ust has mounted up from about half a million dollars
the best returns from the' .j liberal and comprehensive, and its location in one _ annum to $6.814,841 worth in 1887, a jump of

J”™»“ “SSLCI.I» In O-t vut™. STatrj.OOT. comped with 18». -a ««will jjob. 
in straw and, f P ... « excellent I all and always carry away pleasant recollections of I ably show another advance even greater. Oana-
fectly fiUed. but the straw will be of exceUent opinion ^ ” packers are reporting a depreciation in the
quality.--------------------Western Fair. quality of Danish and Irish bacon, which is otimu-

Tn nassing through the country in the summer The Central Canada Exhibition at Ottawa ranks |»ting the demand for the Canadian product. As a 
one is struck with the fact that a very large M one ot the very best shows in the Dominion, matter of fact, Canadian hams are ftrfqusntiy sold 

nt farmers fail to adopt the best me- I d ---h succeeding year finds the exhibition I as English •" Wiltshire," Irish or Danish, by un- thods of healing plowed land in preparation for a I impr0ved, the grounds and buildings enlarged, the I scrupulous dealers, so that Canadian hog raissrs 
, t D it iB common at this season to plow I attendance increased and the interest enhanced. I and curers are not getting fullcredit, as has also 

o, Vw^ubbl. a.ld for th. ,-w». STbtiHtog. for U» ««.mu.odjU.n of «çck «. b~a th. —« >- t~d.. bat which I.
a clover sou o J ,n the majority of now among the most comfortable, complete and being overcome by carehu
of seeding it gQ lowed ie left in the satisfactory to exhibitors and visitors to be found Britain imports nearly $66,00*000 worth of these
cases the land in th p . exDOsed to the Ln any fate grounds in Canada. The prim list has I pork products, and last year Canada sent less than
furrows as they have been tur ’P??.. ° increased, and no fewer than thirty gold $6,000,000 worth. We send England more than half
influence of the «“V™» Jm^Ïr^T^iî ^Ta^MsyT^ offered in as many claLes, in rfaU the cheem she import. ; our butter trade is 
evaporates every vestige of ‘ ^ «le «gutar liberal cash prizes. Ex- developing rapidly, and we know of no
leaving it in a condition in wh . ^ I agreed that at no other exhibition are I our shipments of bacon, hams, etc., should not at
composition of the 8°dc*“ ® p , , , Iand requirements more cheerfully met I least correspond with that of cheese, or reachthe
it into plant food to feed the cropof Ji^wiehee more courteouly heard and coneid- vast sum of $26.000.000 worth per year I Swine

• at th. »m. «-• ZoS^lhddl^toV. tlw, at Ottawa. I. th.adj-ct.1 dal?l=,.___
much more difficult to reduce to a fine state 01 weo y at the Qf the exhibition, one From some of our packers we have received
tilth. There is no time when the Boil wül the most interesting cities in the Dominion to warning reports that during the past tiirse months
readily crumble under the application of the ro e I and 8UCh favorable railway excursion rates they have been getting from some parte of Ontario
and harrow as on the day it is plowed ; to leave it gecured for this, as well as for all the exhibi- too large a proportion of hogs that dress soft or 
exposed to sun and wind for more than half a day tionBMmedi that an opportunity is afforded to the “flannelly” pork, attributed by some to corn and 
makes the work of fining the soil much more ex- enjoy a pleasant and profitable outing clover feeding. However this may prove, we again

hv reason of the added time and labor P®°P* warn our readers, as we have done repeatedly for
required ^o make the best use of the time and of I Tfae leadi^gshows in the Maritime Provinces are years past, to guard against the wholemde and un- 
th * land ‘ it should be rolled with a heavy roUer un- Provincial fixtures of New Brunswick and Nova cleanly methods pursed by Western States corn-

j niowing to press the soil, which I . .. former at St. John, Sept. 13-23, and the I feeders, which result in big, fat carcasses, and too
mediately after Plowmg^oj plowed Sent. 22-29. These event, are often bring hog cholera in their train, a touch of
aids ^Xom^tion of L sod. ^ng in^nte^tSm yrar to year and promise which Essex and K.ntfarm.ra have had, tothslr
The ’roUin? should be followed by thorough har- better this year than ever before. Prince sorrow, in years gone by. Stick to safe, successful
rowing to prenant th. ."tap. °» QoSÎc'‘talu *P~”toS2 at (£ Within a comp^r.l, mant ««. w. haw.
harrowlng ^nldta^^l^. tbeneat » T tapital Qo.twc City, Saptombar WL wltnawad th. lntw>d«tlon ^d d...lopm.nt .1 th.

sufficient moisture to start the Rr . ... ,je Qr I UBUL amount of interest in the fairs of 1898.1 new establishments, such as those in Oollingwood, 
when sowing time arrives, Knowing how I Times are better than for many years. Crops are I London, and Toronto, have cropped upin Ontario—t no rain has fallen in the int* • I prices improved. There is a vastly I the old center of industry. We noticed a few days
liable we are to late summer drouths, it is wise to abvmdant P Une8 of buf,ineM and a I ago that the Wm. Davies Packing Co., of Toronto,
treat the land intended for whe*t. JL 6 I more hopeful outlook for the future. Farmers as a I were spending about $60,000 in extending theirtion that a drouth will occur, and t P pared ^ have had a hard time for several years past, I works ; and Park, Blackwell ft Co., a new concern
for the worst that may come.
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